
LADY'S REATH,U
AND

YOUNG LADIES' MAGAZINE.
If the title of a new work published

In Philadelphia iat theixtremely low price 6f

QNE JOLIAR A YEAR
The design of this wotk is to furnish, at a low

rate, a Magazine, which, as regards litciary merit
nd mechanical execution shall equat the besUhroe

dollar magazines. Each number will contain at
least forty eight (8 vo.) page of rcadingroatter.

from the, pens of the most talented male and female

writers of the day. One or more

SPLEJVMD STEEC E.XGR.H'Z.VaS,

will be given in each number, and, also, one of se-

ries of iplendid

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS RICHLY
COLORED,

now in course of preparation; decidedly the most

attractive encs 01 cmDciiisnmenis ever given in
ny magazine. One or more pages of new and pop-

ular MUSIC, will.bo given in each number. It
will be printed upon new type, cast expressly Tor

the purpose, and upon fine white paper. The work
has reached' its third number, and, thus far, the re- -

ault has proved thit the design of publishing a Mag-

azine of supcriot literary merit and elegant execu-
tion at therlow price of

One Dollar A Year.
could not but be successful. Our subscription list
is already double that of any One Dollar Lidy's
Magazine, and hundreds are added each week.

of .known and acknowledged talent have been se
cured, and the publishers are determined to spare
no pains or expense in rendering the work every
way worthy .the patronage of the public.

CLUBBING AIVI PREiVIIUiTf.
For the convenience of neighbors, and to facilf- -

tate remittances, we will send when remitted post
paid. or

Seven copies.of the Wreath, one year, for $5 00
Four copies of the Wreath and any three,

dollar Magazine, 5 00
'Fivo copies"ofthe Wreath,and any Phila-

delphia Weekly .Paper, 5 00
Fifteen copies of the Wreath, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath, and any threo

dollar Magazine, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wrcath.and 8park's Life

of Washington, in Nos. 10.00
Ten copies of the Wreath, and' Scott's

Novels, 10 00
""Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickcn's

( Box's) Works, . ,, , 10 00 1

copies of the Wreath, and any
one. of the above naraeJ wonts, IS 00

Specimen Numbers furnished, if ordered

i postpaid.
Address DREW 4-- SCAMMEIL, Pub,

k 67 South Third, St. Philada.
Editors giving the above a few inscrtions.and

ending me iv os. containing u murn.ru wuu mit, 10
the Publishes, shall recrive tho work for onc'i year.

giving the above five insertions and
calling attention to it Editorially, shall receive in
'addition, the nineteenth volume ot tne .jUucKcrboe
ker, commencing January, 1842.

- TANNING--

AND

ICurrying Business.
THE subscribers would inform their friends and

Ana public generally, that they have entered into
"Copartnership under the firm of

for the purposo of carrying on tho above business
at the old stand ol Vhrxttian siunian.

CHRISTIAN SHUMAN,
JAMES T. PEGG.

Bearer Valley Dec. 31, 1842. 30.
- ALL persons indebted to me must settle their
accounts before the first of March next.

CHRISTIAN SHUMAN.
Beaver Valley, Dec. 31 1842r

NOTICE
given, that I have purchased as the

IS.hsrsby of JSliaa Kline, three acres of Wheat
in the ground, three acres ot Kye in tne ground.ono
culver Plough', one log chain, six sheep, one shoat,
and have left the same in his possession during my

.' Vleasiire, and hereby caution .ill persons not to
take it from him either by purchase or otherwise
without my consent.

JONATHAN XEMON.
Jan. 7, 1843. 37

For Sale Cheap.
THE subscriber has for sale at his store in White

Hall
RO.OOO Lin Shinglei at the low

, price of $3.

50000 Feet Homloek Lath, it 22cts

per Hundred, men uoarui, uc. czc.
ALSO The celebrated Grey Mare lately owned

by NealMcCay, one Buggy IVaggon, sleigh Bells,
Buffalo Robe, two Tables, two Stoves, corner cub- -
board and a number of articles two tedious to men- -

--lion.
ALSO A General assortment ef Merchandize

all of which will be disposed of to suit the' times.
ROBERT McCAY.

Whitehall, Jan. 7, 1313,

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all concerned that I

'have purchased of Daniel Savage, one
"brown Horse, one sorrel Horse, two setts
of Harnesg, one two horse Waggon, one

fctist shod Sled, one Cow, ono stack Hay,
four acrw" Wheat in the ground, one wind
Mill, one coiling Box, one Plough, two log
'Chains, one Grindstone, two Cowbells, one
man's Saddle and riding Briilla, one strap
Bells, one Clock, six Geese, one lot.of curl
maple Plank, one lot e Lumber, one
lot of flak Lumber, one lot poplar Lumber,
end have left the same in his possession
during my pleasure, of which the public
w i 1Luke nance.

PHILIP FRITZ.

MVi TURNING "

On Fithing Creek, at Isaiah Colt Mills,
Sugarloaf township, Cp. co.

THE subscriber informs tho public that he hss
'put kip' a shop at tho nbove place, for tho purposo of
turning waggon nubs, and all kinds or wood work.
"Alsd, iron mill spindles' and gudgeons, &c, and
copper and brass or every description. All Kinds
Of produce will bo taken in payment, but no credit
given.

Two or three journeymen, who understand fin
ishing chairs and beadsteads will find employment.

ORKIN STRAIGHT.
Jan. 14, 1843, 38.

NO TiceT
IS hereby riven that I have purchased of Adam

Roat, the following property to wit: ono Bureau,ono
Bod, one Stove, one corner Uubboaid, one Clock,
nine chairs, one iron Kettle, two acres of Wheat in
tho ground, and ono cow, and have left the same in
his 'possession during my pleasure, of which tho
public Will please take notice.

Jan. 9, 184338.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that I have purchased' at consta

ble sale, as the property of Robert Lockhart, two
Marcs, two milk cows,twclvo acres of Wheat in the
ground, six acres of Aye' in the ground, twenty bu-

shels of potatoes in tho hole, one mantle clock, one
sled, one. J'lough, and hare left the same in his pos-
session during my pleasure, of which the public will
pleaso take notice.

JAMES MJUK.HAKT.
Jan. 14, 1843. 38.

hereby given, that we have this day bought atISConstabc sale.as the property of Isaac Robbins
the following property, to wit: one black Marc,
ono sorrel Colt, two red Stecrs,fivc hogs, five Sheep
two setts of Harness, sixteen acres of Rye in the
ground; four acres of Wheat in tho ground, one
sled, one Plough, on? Harrow, one bay Mare, one
two horse Waggon, one black Cow, and one black
HcifTcr. and have left the same in tho possession of
the said Robbins',during our pleasurc.and forbid any
person taking them from him, cither by purchase,

otherwise, without our consent!
E. & J.LAZAKU3.

Orangevillc, Jan. 3, 1843.

NOTICE
TS hereby given to all persons, that 1 have pur- -

J chased at Nonstable sale, as the property of
William Kile, one sorrel Horse and Harness, ono
red Cow, two ted and white Cows, one red Hciffer,
three spring Calv s, one Harrow,one mantle Clock,
one fanning Mill, live Hogs, one f lough, and nave
left the same in possession of said Kile, during my
pleasure, of which the public will take notice.

WM. U. HCiBS,
Jan. T, 1843. 37.

- List of Letters,
RemrJiiing at the Post Office Cattawissa,

January 7, 1843.
Hrubsi O. A. & C. G. 2 Long Ueorge 2
Rrnbat M. & G. 2 Miller Adams
Beaber &. Kipcer M'Kelvy William
Breish George Mench Michael
Brobst C. G. Mann John F. 2
Brobst Joseph Manharf Phillip 2
Hezekiali Bass Pax (on Joseph 2
Clark David 2 Rider John
Case Adam Ryne Palerick
Clay well J oseph Rorhabach ' Wra'
Delaplain bamuel Shuman Jacob
Fenlamchcr Peter Seesholl Phillip
Cleaver John Slotise John
Foringer Reuben Simmers Robert
Frick 11. P Sharpless John
Evans David 2 Shelliart Jonas.
GeigerS. & E; Thomas Cloyd
Uinon William W itne'r Abrain
Geiger Mrs. Gearhait William
George William Harder Thomas
Hughes Ellis 2 Harder Mary
Hughes George John Stacy
Kostenbader Jacob Kostenbader D.
KeefTer Elizabeth Kinney Jane

Petsons calling for letters in the above
list will please say they are advertised

C. A. BROBST. P. M

List of Letters
Remining in the Post Office at Blooms

burg, Dec, 31st 1842.
Abiaham Hell, Wm, Logan l isher, 2

John Manly, Isaac Hopper, Reuben Kis- -

ner, W, W Miles, John Paninan, tur,
Wm, Rusmus. A. Valleruiampr2;,

JOHN R, MOVER, P. M)
T7Tha Post Master is constrained to

rive notice, that in future, nothing can bn
received in payment or postage, but specie
or its cauivUnt, as the constructors insist
on such money, in payment of their da- -

msnds on the department.
' notice'.
fWVE undersigned purchased at Constable
I as the property of John KainsinSugarloaf tp,

Columbia co. Dec. 20, 1842, one fanning Mill, one
cutting IJox, ono Uureau, one corner (;ubloard
ono Saw, nineteen Hawlogs, one Harrow and one
PIourIi, and have left the same in. possession of
said Karns during my pleasure, of which the public
will please take notice

JAMES McFANE,
Dec 31, 1842. 6.

NOTICE.
HE subscribers have purchased at ConstableT salo as the property-ofJamea-- Fox. to wit:

half of six acres of Wheat in the ground, one acre
of Wheat in the ground and one acre of Rye in the
ground, and have left tho same in possession of
said Fox during our pleasure, of which the' public
will take notice. .

WM. McKELVY & Co.
Dec. 31.1342. 38.

"
NOTICE.

fWHE undersigned purchased at Constable, sale
as tne property or wiinam r.ugar, io win

fifteen acres of Wheat in the ground, one Horse,
ono two, hoy Waggon,'six Hogs, throe Ploughs.
twoseU Harnesse.', one set of 6'wingletre s, tw.6,

iron Kettles, one Sadie and iJridleand'have left the
same in possession of said Edgar during my pitas--

ure, of wtacU tne public win tate notice.
DANIEL iJTQKER,

D. 81, 1MJ.-- W.

Bfem Goods
TO. MCKBtVTT, & CO.

HAVE just received a large assortment of

FAL(I AND WINTER GOODS
tf every variety', which they are enabled to offer to
tho public a little lower than than the cheapest for
tho READY GO DOWN, such as

CJtan or covA'Titv ritonvcE,
the THOUSAND YEAR CREDIT SYSTEM
having been ABANDONED.

Among their assortment of

Dry Goods
may bb found all the varieties of English, French
and American Manuftctmes of Wool, cotton, silk,
flax and hemp; among which is an elegant assort-
ment of supcrfi.io, lino and common Broad Clothes
and Cassimeres: Sattincts; Cotton and Linen Drill-
ing; Irish Linens; brown Hollands; Marecilcs and
other vesting. Silk Velvets; brown and bleached
Shirtings and Sheetings, Calicoes; printed Lawns
and Muslins, Mouslinc de lains; Challics; plain and
figured Silks; a largo variety of silk, mohair, and
Merino Shawls and handkerchiefs. Lady's and
Getlemen'g Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery; Ribbons,
Gentlemen and Children's

HATS, CAPS,
iic, &c.

Gentlemen's,- juadies and Children's

BOOTS
AJYIt

SHOES.

Among their

GROCERIES,
will be found
Sugar and Coffee of several kinds and quality,

Imperial, Young Hyson, Hyson sum, and
Sshousqhong Teas; Uhocolate, npiccs ol an

kinds; Madeira, 7'ort, .Lisbon and Malega
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Spirits,
Rum, and Whiskey West India, New

Orleans, Sugar House and Doston
Syrup MOLASSES,

HARD WARE,
Knives and Forks, Cutlery Saddlery, Coach and

Wagon, trimmings and mountings, Mill and K cut
Saws, tenant saws, Saddler's, Shoemaker's, Tailor's
and Uarpentcis tools; Blacksmith's Anvils and
VK-es-; bnccping and a great variety ot other brush-
es; all kinds of Ropes and Cordage &c. kc.

A larce and elegant assortment of

CHINA. GLASS
AND

(lucenswnrc,
cnocKEKY ware;

IRON
Of all kind by the Ton or smaller quantity,

Spring ?teel, English blister, Crowley,
Sheer and Cast steel, German steel, and

American blister, Nails and Spikes,

Large and small Copper Kettles, 4c
It is impossible to mention separately in an ad

vertisement, all the articles which they have on
hand: but tlw subscribers wish it to be understood
that their assortment has been laid in solely with a
viow to supply of tho country, and there
fore lew will be disappointed wno may call upon
them to have their individual wants supplied, pro
vided they offer in exchange the

"READY GO DOWN."

"WILLIAM McKELVY & Co.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 19, 1842. 30 tf.

New Marble
manufactory;

At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.

AFP & TI HNER.
FVIHEY would inform the citizens of Columbi
J County, that they have commenced the busl

nessat tho above place at the public house of E
HOWELL, where they arc prepared to manufac
ture to order, in the neatest, best, and most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE-

qEAD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualities, MANTLES, WINDOW and DOOH
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

Also PAINT, BARand HEARTH STONES
Orders for Stonocan belcft with D.GROSS.who

wil act as Agent during our absence.
They constantly keep, on hand a large lot

Vermont, Egyptian and Italian Marblo at their
wholesale Marble Yard at Sclins Grove, Union
county, Pa.

uloomsburg August 14, toll, 1G

NOTICE
TSTS hereby given to all concerned, that I. have
I purchased at constable sale, as the property of
Arthur Hardy, ono Horse, one Bicign, one set of
Harness, cutting Box, one coal Stove, and a writing'
Desk, and have left tho same in his possession dur
ing my pleasure, and caution all persons against
taking them from mm without my consent.

Dec 17, 1S12.

Notice.
Jk LT. persons, knowing themselves indebted to
- . the late firm ol Kupert & llarton, ny note

book are requested to rnako immediate payment
no longer indulgence pan be given. Those who
neglect the call will alone be responsible for conse- -

.nuonces uiai win ceriaimy iuihiit.

DleppAorg Ort, 33, T8.

'it

KARLES KAHI.BR, thankful for part favo 1.

respectfully announces to lilt numerous
friends, and the public generally, that he- still

to.carry on tho aboc business In all its vari-

ous branches, at his old stand on tho corner of
Maine & East streets, where ho hopes by his long
experience in business, that ho is prepared to attend
and execute all orders in his lino of bUBincsi, with
the utmost punctuality and wormanliko manner, as

cannot fail to render satisfaction to oil thoso who

may favor him with a call. Particular attention
paid to cutting, and good fits warranted.

(

N, B. All kinds of country produce taken n
exchange fot work, and cash will not be rcfuiod.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 3,1842.--32.

Legislative Keystone.
TWO DOLLARS FOR THE SESSIONi

The Kitstowe will, as usual, bo published
twice a week during the session of tho Legislature;
and at we shall spate neither pains nor expense in
giving full and accurate reports of the proceedings
of the two House, together with sketches of the
debates on. aV uMi" and important questions, wc

hore to recciio a liberal support from the reading
public. Tho coming session of our Legislature will

bo ono of mom than common interest, and persons
desirous of obtaining early and correct inormation
from the seat of government, will find it to their
advantago to take tho Keystone. To lawyers,
jadges, justices of the Peace, nnd public- officers
generally, it will bo invaluable, ao all the laws of a
public and general nature arc published in it ittimc
d'mtely after their passage, and fully three months
bcfoie thev will be promulgated in any other man
ner. Wo shall also have an able correspondent at
Washincton citv. who will keep tho readers.of our
paper apprised of all that is doing at the, scat of tho.
.National uovernmcnt.

TERMS.
The terms of the Keystone are as follows:

For the whole year, $3 00

For the session only, (twice a week) 2 Ol)

Anv person sendinnus five subscribers for the
session, accompanied by ten dollars, shall receive a

copy gratis for his trouble. All payments may be

transmuted by man, and are permu-
ted to frank letters containing money for newspaper
subscriptions,

Harrisburg.Nov. 18,1842

EYES TO THE
lormerly owned by ). S. TOHIJUS.

JEl'URAliTl LVTZ
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, oiid'

that he has just rrcciv
i 'mi rniuucipnia a new and ext ensuvc assort

mcnt of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, PainlK
arniHlics, Glass, JDycstull's,

Conl'cctoinarics, Ac. &c.
w hich, in addition to his former stock, comnriscs .
complete assortment of articles in hislino of business
All persons wishing to purchase any of the above
arucics arc particularly invilcd to call and price the
articles in liU StoreJjcforc buying elsewhere as he
is determined to sell as low, and by a lillle Jewing,
lower than can be liougbt any where else in the
surrounding neighborhood.

1 he feubsenber considers it hardly nccssary to
mention the ai tides in particular rs he is confident
mat no one can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
clo belonging to a Drug Store.

N. B. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantage to call and buy sueh articles as
they may stand in need of, as they shall be accom
modatcd at a very low percentage.

In few words all are respectfully Invited to call
see anu judge lor themselves.

EPHRAIM LUTZ
Bloomsburg, July 10, 1842. tf 29.,

BLANK BOOK
TG4, cor ner of (Valixu I Third streets

return their sincere thanks t(
AO . their friends for the favors so lihorallv bestow
ed on them, and beg leave to ajsurc them that no
efforts shall be wanting on their pait to' merit
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to 'suit the
times.

it is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to th
Hinder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bo.und to pattern. Ladiu's scrap
dooki, mourns anu roruouos, ol an descriptions
made to older, uinding done tor Libraries, Insti
tutions. .Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms,
I'O I'KOKHONOTAKIES. liEGIS

TEUS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They arc also prepared to manufarturo
BLA1TK WORK

of every description, 6uch as Uocketi, JtecorcU
Deed Hooks, Day-Roc- r.tilgers, Journals
.Wmornndiima, ChtcU-HoU-s, &c. of the fine
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced)'!
a style equal to any madcin the Uitlcs of I'lnladcl
phia or New i ork, on the most reasonable terms.

Ulahk Wouk Ucir.ii to mi IVtTTF.riN.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books rebound with np.atnsu nr
dospatch; also Files of Papers.

arrisburg, Math 2G, 1842, Cmo. 48.
All orders for bindinR.or for blank bnok

left at this office, will- be ' forwarded, .and
returned as soon as completed.

H- - WEDIJ, Agent.

NOTICE,
IS hereby given, that we have this day bought

ijonsiawe saie, as tne propeity of Ehae Kmith one
two horse Waggon, ono pair Hay adders,ono Log
Chain, two Grey Mares, two sets Harness Collars
and Bridles, one single Line, one pair Check Lines
four Trace Chains, one Log Sled, three Hogs, ppo
Cow, one Plough and Doubletree, seven Geesejone
Wind Mill, one iron Scoop i'hovel, one Mantle
Clock, ten bushels Potatoes, one stiaw Box and
Knife, fifteen Harrow teeth, two thirds of six Acres
of Wheat, two thirds of seventeen Acica of Rye,
and have leftjthe same in1 the possession of tfic oa'fd
Smith, during our' pleasure, and forbid any person,
taking them from him either by purchase, or other-
wise, without our consent.

WM. McKELVY & Oo.
Utc. 13. 1842.

J
AND

NEW GOODS.
subseriocrs inform the public, thst theyTHE entered into Partnership, under the firm

ETtfER & HEFFLV s
and have usl received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW STORE, Worthtceit Cor-
ner of Market ami Jlaine fitrtets,Bloomtburg;
an entire new and extensivo assorment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSWSRE, 4c.
which they offer for sale, on reasonable torms, a
heir prices arc suited to the times. Among tbeir

assortment will be found

Droadcloths, Cassimeres, Sattinctts, and
various kinds of cloths Jor men'

Summer wear; Calicoi; Ging
hams; Cambrics; Muslins;"

Silks: Muslin de lanes;
and various other articles

for Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hoses

Illeachrd and Broiin Domestic Muslins;
nd a variety of other articles suitable for the scaron

and behoved to bn as good and complete an assort
ment as is usally lound in country stores.

frt'COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received m
exchange, and CASH will not bo refused.

Our friends, and the public generally, arc re
quested to call and examine, for themselves.''

JACOH EYER,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg, Juno 20, 1842. . ,7 9

SESSION REPORTER.
Tlic Pennsylvania Reporter,

Is published at HarrMiuirr Penn'a. on every
Tuesday and Friday during the session of tho Leg- -

islamic, and .nice a week during the remaindcrof
the year.

The terms arc For one year Tiinns nntiAitr,
For the'a' ssion two hollad?,

Ariancrmeiits for a full and impartial report of
the proceedings of loth Houses oi'Afsembly, hate
bech made. The character of the paicr as a faith-
ful chronicle, of the doings of the legislature, shall
not sutler deterioration while in our charge.

We do not consider it necessary to enter into a
detail of the political doctrines we .advocate. All
the energies of the paper since its establishment
in 1827, have been direrled to the advancement of
the pure principles of nr.M0cncr, and to their
prrmancnt ascendency in every department of tho

urri-ment- . The paper has been sustained by
the liberal patronage of kind friends, and we trust
it n ill npt lose their countenance ami support or
that of the democracy of the .state, in our course
the future of which shall be a reflection of the
past.

JOHN 11 DIMOUK CO.
Any'pcrson who will procure us five session stib

teribers. and forward us ten dollars, shall receive the
Reporter gratis, for ono year.

Harnsburg, Dec. 10, 1812.

NOTICE,
lii hereby given, to all, concerned, that wa have

this day purchased, at Constable sale, as the prop
erty of James Girlrn, two thirds of 23 acres of
grain in the gronud, 3jr acres ofnew ground Wheat
one Mantle Clock, imc Dining Table, ono Bedcc
lledding, one lion Kittle, one Weaving Loom, one
Plough, one Harioiy, one Sled, one Dlaik.Cow.ono
Cutting Box, ono set of single Harness, one set of
HnrnefB, one lot of Goers, one Strap of Bells, ,ono
lot of Hoy, one lot of Oats, one swarm of Bers;
ono Grind Stone, two lots of Potatoes in tho hole
one Cradlo and Scythe, one Grass Scythe, one yok
of Oxen, ond have left the same in his pobseuion
during our pleasure, and all persons arc cautioned
from purchasing or, oihrrwise taking1 them from
him without our consent.

JACOB L.GIRTON,
PETER LEIDY.

Dec. 13. 1842.

NOTICE.
I havei purchased at Constable sale as

THAT of William Edgai, to wit: ono Hoite
tvsosrtts of arnes!), two Sleds, one Clock, twenty

Sheep, one horse Waqgon, and have left the sarre
in possesion oraid Eilgai duting my pleasure of
which the public will take notice.

MICHAEL LEMON.
Dec. 31.1812. 30.

NOTICE.
UV Subscribers purchased at Constable sale

on the 23d Dec. 1 542. tho following sold as
the projerty of William Loleman in Bloomsburg
Col. co. ono black Mare.one two hnrso Waggon.or.o
two horse Sled, one singlo set Harness; one set bojt

Iariics,, one straw Ki.ife, ono Pitcl fork "one

fork, one strap Rcllsr pno brass mantle Clock,
one. Bureau, Also 'one Sleigh sold on tli, 27th De:.
1842. The'prqperty1 we have left in possession of
said Coleman during our pleasure, of which tho
public will please' take notice,'

L. B. RUPERT,
'' E.O.BARTON.

'Bloomsburg Doci,31, 1842. - '' 36.

NOTICE,
rSnHE undersigned hos purchased at Constable
H sale as the property of John Karns in Sugar,

loaf township, Columoin co. on the 20th day of
Dec. 1812, one piece of Wheat, one piece of Rye.
one small Bull, one Cnw,' one mantle Clock, and
have left the same in posrssibn.ofsaid Kerns dur-

ing my plcasuve.of which thepublic will pleasatake
notice.

ABRAHAM H. LUNGER.
Dec. 31, 1812. 36.

TONS Superior Quality Coal for sale
at Espytcwn, Terms Cash.

S. A. H OR MAN.


